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('onofy l'Olt1·t-J11,Jgo JZn:r,

The cnso of lVm. 1'. Cc1-,gr11in and I,eou 
Soulcrin vs. Alexander Easton ,r:1s t:.ikc11 
up for trill 1. · J, R. l3righam nn1l O. ll

.

,v nldo for 1;l:tintiffi, r.nd J .is. G. J eukins 
and A. n. n. Butler for the defcnd:int. 
This is nn action to recovc1· S69J, with in• 
terest from tho first of J.,'cbruary 1870, 11a n 
balance alleged to ho duo for services per. 
torme,l by tl1e plaintitl8 for the def end ant 
upon two occn�iona. 'l'he plaintiffs allrgo 
they made t\ contrl\ot with the dcfon<lant to 
BUrt@y between L�ke Pewauk,o nn(l this 
city tor levels, elo., for w,:ter works, for
:fifteen dollurs n liuy; and that they were· 
emploJell .ttn da;a under this urrangtlru�nt, 
Bnd that 11ubsequ11ntly tl1c defendfint re•
quired them to make plan:i, maps, c::lcul11·
tiona, ete., in relation to the llamo work, 
and that a fnir compensation for thia l11et



I 

work �1as S6�0. They udmit the J)a.yment 
of one hundred and six dollars upon Uic 
wo1·Jr. The defendant nlleges that ho macle 
n. cont.rnct with the plaintiff!! to make G gur
rcy beLwoen J,al,o Pewnukee nnll itilwnu·
l.:eo for fifteen dollnra 11. day for the time CC·

cupic<l; thnt he has paid them for work.
alJout O!le hur;drecl and twenty.five dollars,
nJJJ he is willing to pny any more ou that
contr!ict if it is due. He alleges that 5ome
time sub!lequent to thi!, he made an ar·.
r.ingcment with �fr. Soulerin, one of the
pluintiffa, by which he wi.a to do certnin
work I make certain plans, draw certain
maps, make Bpecificatione, etc., in relation
to tile w1iter·works scheme between Lake
Pcw,1ukec and this c�t,Y, and that, in con•
sidcration for such work, tho defendant waa
to use Iii:! influence to get Soulerin appoint•
ed Chief Engineer of the Company, jf it
Wil:i 01 gi11izcd 1 and he would then get a fair
corouen1;ation for the work allowed to him

. 

l1y the company; but in tho event no com•
' 

pany ,1as organized, then Boulerin was to
have no cou1pensation; and that; aa no com. 
r,�ny wa!! oriunizcrJ, �Ir. Sonlerin is en· 
titled to i.o compcnsntion. 

Tl1e testimony was not q11itc closed at 
t lie tirne of a<ljournme11t. 




